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Three Harvest Songs

   Aja kari siia! (bring the herd over here!)
   Sirise sirbike! (sizzle, sickle!)
   Aja kari siia! (bring the herd over here!)

Two Cooking Songs

   Kokku Koorekene! (thicken, cream!)
   Taar Hapnema (young beer fermenting)

Three Game Songs

   Kasikivimäng (grinding stone game)
   Hobusemäng (horse game)
   Linad liulaskjale (flax for the sliders)

Children Song

   Uni, tule silma peale (sleep, come to the brow)
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1 Aja kari siia!
Küläkarus, õo-õo, kuku tsirku, õo-õo,
tulõ sina, õo-õo, siäapoole, õo-õo,
mina lähâ, õo-õo, sinnapoole, õo-õo!
Lasõmõ pullid, õo-õo, puskõlema, õo-õo,
lasõmõ sokud, õo-õo, pokõlema, õo-õo,

Bring the herd over here!
Village herder, oh-oh, darling bird, oh-oh,
come over, oh-oh, over here, oh-oh,
I'm going, oh-oh, that way, oh-oh!
Let's let the bulls, oh-o, out to frolic, oh-oh,
Let's let the rams, oh-oh, out to play, oh-oh.

2 Sirise, sirbikene!
Sirise, sirise, sirbike,
körise, körise, köverrauda!
Kelle ieke ette jõuab,
selle peigmees endal nõuab!

Sizzle, sickle!
Sizzle, sizzle, sickle,
flash, flash, curved iron!
whoever is first,
gets chosen by the young man!

3. Aja kari siia!
Ella või hella,
tule sina siia või hella,
aa kari siäapoole,
esi tule siiapoole!

Bring the herd over here!
call or shout,
come here or shout,
drive the herd over here,
and come yourself!

eLLa või hella,
tule sina siia või hella,
aame koera kakleme,
aime pull puskleme!

call out or shout,
come here or shout,
let the dogs out to fight,
let the bulls out to frolic!

Ella või hella,
tule sina siia või hella,
teeme endal pärjad pähä,
kullerkupust, ellereina!

call out or shout,
come here or shout,
let's make wreaths for our hair,
from globe flowers and primrose!

4. Kokku koorekene!
Kokku, kokku, koorekene,
midadi, mädagi, männake!
Kibadi, kobadi, kokku mingu,
midadi, mädagi, mättad tulgu,
taevast tulgu, sisse mingu,
ümmer männa mitsa matsu,
leiva peale litsa, latsa,
ah, ah, ah, ah!
Lastel löbus tantsu lüia,
vöid ja pehmet leiba süia,
ah, ah, ah, ah!

Thicken, cream!
Thicken, thicken, precious cream,
splish, splash, butter whisk!
Clitter, clatter, blend together,
splash, splash, curds must come,
from the heavens, mix it in,
round with the whisk, squish, squash,
on the bread, split, splat,
ah, ah, ah, ah!
The children are dancing,
ready to eat butter and soft bread,
ah, ah, ah, ah!

5. Taar hapnema!
Uhhui!
Mede taar apneb,
küläaised kakev,
uhhui!
Kes juub, sii juubnis jääb,
kes maitseb, sii maha satab,
uhhui!

Young beer fermenting,
Stinks!
Young beer is fermenting,
village girls are brawling,
stinks!
Whoever drinks gets drunk,
whoever tastes, falls down,
stinks!

Uhhui!
Mede taar apneb,
küläaised kakev,

Young beer fermenting,
Stinks!
Young beer is fermenting,
village girls are brawling,
stinks!
Whoever drinks gets drunk,
whoever tastes, falls down,
stinks!

6. Käsikivimäng
Jauhaks, jauha nu, kivikene,
jauha, jauha, kivikene, kivikene,
kiss, kivi poolökõnõ!

Grinding stone game
Keep grinding, dear grindstones,
keep grinding, grindstones,
pull the seeds apart!
Jauhaks sösar, laula sösar,  
küll ma massa jauhupalga,  
kiviks poolõ kiskumise!

Anna lehmä jauhõmasta,  
kiro lehmä kiskõmasta,  
jauhaks, sösar, laula, sösar!

Pereh tahtsõ peen okõista,  
sulasõ küll sorõhõta,  
näütsiku meil nägüsätä,  
jauhaks, jauha, kivikõnõ!

Keep grinding, sister, sing sister,  
I'll pay your wages,  
pull the seeds apart!

I'll pay you with a cow,  
a cow for crushing seeds,  
keep grinding, sister, sing sister!

Our family wants fine flour,  
farmhands want coarse flour,  
maidens want handsome flour,  
keep grinding, dear grindstone.

7. Hobusemäng
Öekesed, ollale, hellakesed, ollale,  
lähme hobust, ollale, otsimaie, ollale!  
Tulid vastu, ollale, külapoisid, ollale,  
külapoisid, ollale, vellekesed, ollale.  
Tere, tere, ollale, vellekene, ollale,  
kas sa nágid, ollale, meie hobust, ollale?  
Öekesed, ollale, hellakesed, ollale,  
kuidas oli, ollale, teie hobu, ollale?  
Punakõrbi, ollale, piirat lakka, ollale,  
sööriksilma, ollale, valgelauku, ollale.  
Hobu hüppas, ollale, odrapõllul, ollale,  
kõrbi kargas, ollale, kaerapõllul, ollale.  
Hüppa hobu, ollale, karga kõrbi, ollale,  
katsu aeda, ollale, kas on tugev, ollale!

Horse Game
Sisters, ollale, dear ones, ollale,  
let's go, ollale, to find the horse, ollale!  
Came toward us, ollale, village boys, ollale,  
village boys, ollale, dear brothers, ollale.  
Greetings, ollale, dear brother, ollale,  
have you seen, ollale, our horse, ollale?  
Sister, ollale, dear ones, ollale,  
how did, ollale, your horse look, ollale?  
A red pony, ollale, with a blaze, ollale,  
round eyes, ollale, a white stripe, ollale.  
The horse jumped, ollale, into the barley field, ollale,  
the pony sprung, ollale, into the oat field, ollale.  
Jump horse, ollale, spring pony, ollale,  
see if the fence, ollale, is strong enough, ollale!

8. Linad liulaskjale!
Liugu, laugu!  
Linad pikad, luust lahti ja libedad,  
Liugu, laugu!  
Linad liulaskijalle,  
Liugu, laugu!  
Tutrad tuaistujalle!  
Liugu, laugu!  
Ei sa tohe ümmer minna,  
Liugu, laugu!  
sii jáäb linad koerusesse!

Flax for the sliders!
Slide, glide!  
Long sliders, supple and smooth,  
Slide, glide!  
Flax for the sliders!  
Slide, glide!  
Rushes for those sitting indoors,  
Slide, glide!  
You're not allowed to fall over,  
Slide, glide!  
The flax will go to seed!

9. Uni, tule silma peale!
Äiu, äiu, kõsi, kõsi,  
äiu, kallis lapsekene!  
Maga suureks marja-aani,  
kasva suureks karja-aani!

Uni tule, uni tule, uigatõs,  
tukk, tule teidä kondidõs,  
magamine, marsidõs!

Unie tule uksöst, aknast sisse,  
tule mede lapsõ kigu sisse,  
tule mede lapsõ silmä sisse!

Sleep, come onto the child's brow!
Lullaby, and hush-a-by,  
lullaby, dear child!  
Sleep and become a big berry picker,  
grow to be my big herder!

Come slumber, come calling,  
nodding off, coming down the road,  
sleep, come marching!

Sleep come through the door and window,  
come into our baby’s cradle,  
come into our baby’s arms!
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